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DISTRICT RESIDENTS WELCOME BIDEN-HARRIS;
ENDORSE 100 DAY MASK PROGRAM
Clergy, Businesspersons, Activists and other Residents of the District of Columbia will stage a
welcoming Press Conference on the eve of Inauguration Day, Monday, 18 January 2021, to
welcome the President and Vice-President to Washington, D.C. As part of the welcome, the
Group will endorse the Biden-Harris Wear a Mask for 100 Days Program. “We are ridin’ with
Biden on this vital health and safety initiative,” said Attorney Johnny Barnes, Founder of
Living With The Law and one of the organizers of the Group. “Other Countries are far ahead of
the United States in returning to normal. We need to mitigate this COVID-19 virus with a viral
campaign.”
The Group will establish a mask giveaway program during the Administration’s historic first 100
days with the goal of providing free masks to every District Resident, over the age of five, who
cannot afford one. A free mask pick up point will be announced.
Among those participating will be R&B singer Sandra Ash of Baltimore and Selamawit Yirga,
Ms. DMV. “The Pandemic can only be defeated if individuals from around the world join
President Biden in the Mask Program,” said Pastor Jerry Jones. “We will be challenging leaders
in all countries to join our President.
“With a Virtual Inaugural Parade being planned and encouraged, we will provide a limited
supply of masks on the day of, and meet our nation of neighbors where they are — on social
media — with the #100DayMaskChallenge,” said Maurice Cook of Serve your City.
The virtual parade shall be commemorated at Virtual-Parade.com, highlighting especially masks
sold by small businesses and minority fashion designers.

Where – The Secret Garden - 1920 Martin Luther King Jr Ave SE, Washington, DC
When - 1:00 p.m. - Monday, 18 January 2021
Who – (To be Announced)
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